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ORBGOX WEATHER

4 Fair and warmer; gentle 4
northerly wlnda.
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AFTER THE WAR WHAT THEN?

While the allies are engaged In the
struggle with German autocracy, tbe
problem of meeting Industrial ag-

gression after the war also is receiv-

ing attention.
France is debating1 regulations to

compel registration of nationality by

manufacturers and trades people, soj

that the nation which has borne the

brunt of the German assaults may

not unwittingly send gold to provide

funds for another war. Italy has

issued a decree requiring declara

tions or nauonauiT. uiners ui
allied countries are discussing sim-

ilar measures, despite opposition Id

some official quarters to anything
savoring of an "economic war after
the war."

German duplicity and intrigue re-

vealed in the last four years have

strengthened fears in European

countries that Germany may attempt

to market her goods when peace

comes by means of "masked exports"

giving the Impression that they orig-

inated elsewhere. Official dispatches

quoting financial writers, say that

it Is to be expected France for some

time the war ends will be de

pendent upon Imports, because the

most Important industrial districts
have been devastated hy tbe Invad-

ers and In order to prevent unwit

ting buying of enemy goods, three
measures have been suggested, as

follows: '
' ' 1. To establish a personal regis

ter.','''.
2. To establish a trade register.
3. To demand tbe national mark

nut on all goods Imported Into

France. '

With to the personal regis-

ter. It Is the intention to make one

for each community, containing the

names and addresses of all the In

habitants, their birthplaces and the

names of tbelr parents. All store'

keepers shall hane in the shops a

si en nlalnlr statin e their nationality.

On the basis of this personal reg

ister, a trade register shall be kept,

Denmark, Switzerland, Hungary and

Germany.

There Is no Intention of boycotting

German goods.
:

Economists have

pointed out that such a step would

be a senseless thing to do and the

Intention In France is only to con

trol the German Imports and keep

ill
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I Writers In neutral European coun-

tries have pointed out that such In-

ternational protective system would

do away with all suspicion regard-

ing the origin of goods, make access

to the big markets easier and pro-

tect them against being monopolised

by the more powerful states.
Germany Is not missing any chance

to prepare for business after the
war, plans In th making Including

one of such tremendous proportions

as a canal between the Black Sea

and the Baltic. The Lubeck Cham-

ber of Commerce has reported that

the canal would shorten the trans-

portation of petrolenm from Batoum

to Hamburg by 3.000 kilometers new

markets for German goods would be

opened' and Russian products could

be obtained by Germany at a much

cheaper price than heretofore.

AMERICANIZING ENGLAND

An order has been Issued requir-

ing all street railway companies In

Great Britain to reduce their coal

consumption by fifteen per cent as

compared with that last year.

Several street railways, including

those of Liverpool snd Manchester,

have decided to adopt the American

precedent of running ."skip-stop- "

cars, which omit snout nair or tne

customary stops.

W. S. S. SPEAKER HERE

E18

John L. Etherldge, of Portland,
Oregon, the eloquent and successful
speaker In the Liberty loan and Red
Cross drives, will be In Grants Pass
on Tuesday, June 18th to present
the plan of the War Savings Stamp
campaign to be put through this
month. , '

There will be a luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce at 12 o'clock
Tuesday, June 18, at which Mr.

Etherldge will give an address.
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EXCUSE FOR SLACKERS

Wsshlngton, June 15. Marriage
since the enactment qj the selective
drsft law no longer will be accepted
as cause for exemption from military
service, except In the cases of men
who have become of age since June
&, 117, who may be exempted If

they married before January 15,

1918, the date on which the joint
resolution requiring their registra-
tion waa Introduced In congress.

Drastic amendments to the draft
regulations were announced by Pro-

vost Marshal General Crowder under
which local boards are required to

all classes Involving such
marriages. Dependency claims on
account of children of such marri-
ages will be allowed, where children
"are born or unborn before June ,

raw TOD IT

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 15
words, two Issues, 15c: six Issues,
60c; one month, f 1.60. when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
6c per line per Issue.)

JUS. MOSS AGENCY Fire Insur-
ance, plate glass liability Insur
ance. z4tt sixin street. w

INSURANCE Any kind, beet of
companies. U A. Launer, real
estate. tf

FOR SALE Home In Long Beach,
Cel., good residential sectlpn.
Would consider good Income pro-

perty In Grants Pass. Also an
fruit ranch two miles

north of Grants Pasa. Mrs. O. W.

Murray. 13

FOR RENT Modern, bunga
low, near corner Third and Eve-

lyn Ave., roomy, convenient, well
located. Apply to A. L. Edgerton.
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SKRVF. IMH IILE PUU'OSK

American T. M. C. A. trucks and
automobiles were placed at the dis-

posal of the allied armies and used
In transporting wounded men dur-

ing tbe recent drive on the western
front.

MOVIE NEWS NOTES

The management of Joy theatre
announces the booking of two fea
tures which will be of special Inter
est to the motion picture patrons of

Grants Pass. They are "The Auc-

tion Block," a screen version of the
popular book by that name by Ilex

Beach and "Thais," with the beauti-
ful Mary Garden as the star.

Rex Beach's "The Auction Block,"
produced by the Rex Beach compauy

and released through Goldwyn, Is a
type of picture that none can avoid

and all will enjoy. The title Is a
power In Itself, It is one of the best

works of Mr. Beach. Nor does It

have to rely upon Its popularity as a

work of Action for its praises, as It

adapts Itself to the screen. There Is

the appealing note, ever present, its
dominance standing ready to demand

reserved attention. Through it alt

runs the vein of suggestlveness, but

handled with such a degree of sub-

tleness that there Is no loop-hol- e left
for the finer sensibilities of any one

to accept this mute appeal, as In any

way, offensive. In "The Auction

Block," the screen has been given

a production that 'will hold from the
flash of the title to the final dis-

solve. The cast which Director Irry
Trimble has assembled Is, with pos-

sibly the exception of one of Its con-

stituents, one of the strongest, most
capable collection of players ever
seen before the camera.

This production will be shown at

the Joy theatre next Thursday and
Friday.

(I. P. GIRL IN SERVICE

Among th Increasing number of
young women who have volunteered

' for government aervlr from this
city Is Mlits Florence tuioll, th 81-- :

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(ioorge Buell, 112 D street. Miss

llluell Is a gradual of the 1914 class
of the Grant Pass high school, at--

I ter graduation spending, two years at
'the Monmouth normal school and I

later teaching In the county schools.
During the holiday vacation and;

while teaching at Provolt school,
jMlas Buell took the civil service ex-

amination and received a high rat
ing. In a very short time she receiv-

ed notice to report for service, and
resigned ker position and went to
Washington.

Notwithstanding th fact that Miss
TIiiaII tiftfl hMtl 111 with nmmni ftnrf

compulsory Tarcinnuou sinew pain
.In Washington, she Is making,
a name for herself In "Who's Who.
In Women's War Work." She Is enw
ployed In the statistical department,;
the military unit, regimental section
of control bureau.

From the weekly letter received
by her parents the following extracts

(

are taken penning pictures of her.
busy life. All employes go to work
at I a. m. and quit at 6 p. m. with!

one-ha-lf hour for lunch, which Is

served In the building. They cant
neither go In or out of the building
without a psss, and all must be pho---

mrry mA fn nnrmannft nasi.'" 1 -- 'j lURiai'uvu
Both food and lodging are cheaper, J

she says. In Washington than on tbe j

the Pacific coast. She and another
young lady Mend walk IT blocks to(
their room, which costs 120 per

month. I

.On Liberty dsy the employes were!

dismissed at noon and all who had)

Liberty bonds were permitted to:

march In the parade. The parade j.
i.rtad at 1 d. m. and the last sec

tion passed at exactly 5:80. They,

marched 11 abreast, and It was one

steady stream. There were 28 bands.,
two regiments of soldiers snd as

msny sailors, with Secretary Daniels

leading. There was also a model

trench and soldier wesrlng gas

masks. One group carried a poster,
l.nrmnunted by a helmet Inscribed:'

"The 'Helmlf the Kaiser." The

greatest feature of the day was th

nylng of Miss Ruth La who sail-c- d

over the streets and turned 14

,.. ttam nn her aide. etC, but

Hater In the day came near losing her
j life when she lost control of her ma- -

'

chine. ' '

On memorial day all employes

were granted a holiday.- - She gives

a vivid description of her visit to

the 'Arlington nstionsl cemetery, tbe

most beautiful place around Wash

ington, and attended the exercises n

memory of the battleship "Maine."
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i Among (he notable speiikcrs of the
day were Mrs. Catherine Gould of
New York, aud Senator McNury or

Orewon. President Wilson, lielng an
Invited guest, did not speak. Miss
Buell says there are a many sol-dle-

In Washington as all the real
of the population put together.

Her work la with a New York ser-
geant filing the enlisted men's places
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HI UNIVERSAL CAR .1
llll Wnlle there's no telling conditions I
I III ' the country the war Is over, on I
llll (h' I and that I that cars will I
llll K,row "lor ,ml n,or 1,110 DHn 'lial net-- I
I I silica, both In city and l'rnpi'tlve llll
lli buyers will do well to place order NOW, when I
I,. reasonably quick delivery la possible. Don't I
I j l't It off the Is continuous from all I
llll l'r, of the country; Ford cars are wanted In I
llll he North, Houth, East and West, every day of I
lid (n year. IjI us have your order today and
I I ' 'll hustle our best that you may not he kspt I
mi waning. mi
llll I'ltiiK-.- nai ;nNTs i:hh llll
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C. L Hobart Co.

"outside connections" are fundamentally
STRONG any bank that seeks to serve Its community welt.

City Terminals and markets must be kept In lonotant
touch so that business men snd farmers, shippers snd rs

can cooperate to the best of themselves
und government.

$7

No financial institution In this community baa
moie advantageous outside connections than w

tiav In the numorous correspondents with wMc!
we transa. t our commercial huslne;:; la tlu vir-
ions tsrg cities of this state and country.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP SOUTHERN OREGON

Member Federal Reserve

rsmsMara.aswsaisET. -
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"More Tread on the Road"
HERE is the Ajax Road King master

of them all. The tire for endurance
and abuse roads any weather. Made
doubly strong where the road strain comes. It has
tread on the road more rubber where it should
more grip to grip with because of the special patented
feature i ,,

Ajax Shoulders of Strength
Those rugged otipporting shoulders of the tread mean
Jongcr wear. Tliey cushion against shocks. Shoulders of
Strength distribute road wear evenly. It cannot come in

spot and quickly grind through to the fabric. .

Owners' Choice
This of
AjaxTiresgoeato
motorists them

take

came their cars. See
here at the Ajax Tire

SupplyDepot.headquarters
for Ajax Tires and Tubes.

$m mm qiijg
ue River Hardware

Geo. R ddle, Mgr.
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